AMENDED AGENDA

1. Call to order

2. Approval of Minutes of 9 September 2019

3. Acceptance of Agenda

4. Remarks of the Senate Chair

5. Remarks of the President

6. Question Time

7. Memorial Resolutions

8. Résumé of Items Under Consideration For Information
   by Various Committees

9. Senate Document 18-02 Purdue Graduate Student Government Bill of Rights and Responsibilities Resolution- REVISED For Action

10. Senate Document 19-03 Inclusion Resolution For Action

11. Senate Document 19-02 Resolution on Airport Parking Reimbursement For Action

12. Senate Document 19-07 Nominees for the Educational Policy Committee For Action

13. Senate Document 19-01 Course Retake Policy Amendment For Discussion

14. Senate Document 19-05 Resolution on Health Care Plan Changes For Discussion

15. Senate Document 19-06 Local Transportation Options Resolution For Discussion

16. Report on Academic Rigor For Information

17. Annual Report of the Athletic Affairs Committee For Information

18. New Business
19. Adjournment